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n6r, It oft-times proves no wisdom nor prudence to nominate many tutors to
pupils, for each puts off to. aqther, and they neglect, as all things in common
are; and one who is faithful 'will go more conmodiously about the management
of it than many can do; .wheref -we wint not examples> to convince us of the
truth, of it. Videj z . Zqxa. Sesdat. Tutor.
. Tu.ors, caatrs,rctors, and othor agministrators, ias Alao creditors, apprisers,

wadWsettcrs, and tbe likes qughotQttogive down any ofthe rentthey find ; but if
the tew ts refuse to stay at thatannt, then tbey are tofix-placarts on the church
dQors, or intimations in the churoh, or tithets onaborgagethouses, and endea-

qwr to get a tenant at the old rpnt; -rid if, afteir albthis- diligence, they can-
not get it set at the old rent1 then- ,ey may set it, sAhrdeycan best agree, (first
offering it to the debtor tjpon :anuipn,) though it hbe focrdles, rather than suffer
the ground to stand waste; or raise a process bEfore the Lords to name coM-
missioners to try. the rents. See TUOn and rPtL.

i68o. Jue 24.-IN the action James Cleland against Lataington, which re.
solved into a curator-accompt, (2 7th J4n. i 68o,) Newtn -having reported two
piints debated there, they found, conttary to Newtqn's qwn opinion," That the
minor is not obliged to prove that the writs were inte charter-chest the time
of the curatory, butthat the sme is to be ,presumed, unless the curator offered
to prove that the chatter-chest was searched, and these. bonds and other instruc-
-tions not found therein; and allow that to be proved by witnesses who made
inventory of the writs, prearghpd the charter, chest, or were present at the
searching of it; and allow James Cleland by a diligence to cite the rest of the
curators. And as to the othet point about theexecutry, the LORDS, before an-
swer, ordain Lamington to condescend, if during the. time of the curatory he
was distressed for any debts ,wbreof he might have had relief of the executry,
if his curators had confin4 him."

Fountainhall, v. 1. Pi 53. 67. 77. ? 104.

168Q. 7anuary 7.
JAMEs M'BATDE Ofainst My LORD MELVILL and his Sox DAVID.

No 9.
IN this casea practique was cited, 9 th November 1672, Peirson against Crigh.

ton, No So. p. d672. where the Loans refused compensation to a chamberlain
upon a bond of the constitueats, to which he had taken an assignation ante
redditas rationes, wide legem 8. C. Di* Compenationibut.- Tax LORDS re-
fused-to sustain this declarator till his cedent should make up his chamberlain
accQunts.

Fol. Dic. v. 2** p. 51. Fountainhall, MS.

*** Stair's report of tbs case is No 15. P. 2561. voce COMPENSATION.
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